
Announcing a Special Sale of

Serge Suits for Spring
Just arrived.for early spring

wear. Their utility is as note¬

worthy aa their smart appear¬
ance, which is unusual at

$29.50
To the Every-day Question

"Where Can I Get a

Smart-Uoking Frock,"
Comes the answer. "Go to
Kafka's." where the selection
is large and the prices range
from

$25 Up

^

flie Newest Stylet Âhnjs Popularly Priced at

üufkas, ZüügÉ
"SKIP-STOP" SYSTEM

POSSIBLE WAR LAW
Fuel Administration Considers Plan

to Save Coal.

"Skip-stop" trolley service is be¬
ing considered by the Fuel Admin¬
istration a» » mean» of saving an

estimated qusntlty of 1.500.00« tons
of coal a year In the United States.
Th« "skip-atop" plan has been taken
under advisement for »ome time,
»nd If It I» adopted »uburb«n trol¬
ley line» will only make six stops
In «very mile.

"Three time· a« much power ts
required to make an electric car

«top and start as to run a block.
Ther« »re approximately 50.000.000
stop· made In th· United State·
each day, and (.000.000,000 a year,
thus requiring enough fuel for the
ntMds of 300.000 average famille·."
th· Fuel Administration statement
read».
Based on experiment.« in Western

citi··, the stop·, under the new reg¬
ulation, would b« eight to a mil·
la the urban district», and four
to a mile on interurban Un··.

Canada Seek. Trad« Unity.
Ottawa. Ont., Feb. 8..A war trade

board to cooperata with th» corra-
»ponding body created by the United
States government ha» been decided
upon by the Canadian government
Th» purpose will be to secire unity
of action during the war for trad·
parpo»e».

«Pew Pre-
.«.ri bed by
tke be·» ».
T. >· perlai-
lata. Con¬
quer« Fits
aaa Kpl-

Irttay. SI.SO
Treatm.Bt
FRER

W rite sa¬
far.

M. ULE Lisafift-fy, 11 E, Walkar S,. IT

. EXAMINE. -I U,
FREE ^mrnW

STEP FORWARD
.ET IP FRONT IR BUSINESS
Quick, keen vision through th«

right frlaaaas will help you succeed.
SAVR TOUR EYES

ARTTTICIAL BYES
14 i*f.Alt«' PRACTICE

QU*AUTYOFnCALCO.
43« Sta Street N. W.
O».aalte CraaS.If·.

ENCOURAGE POLYGAMY
CONTINI'ED FROM PAGE ON«,

standard prevailing before the war.
Ten per cent were pronouncedly
anemic There was an Increase of
4 per cent among the tubercular.

In common with other observer».
Dr. Thiele points out that the chief
»ulTerer» are the children of men of
fixed pay.school master», univer¬
sity Instructor», government clerk»,
etc. These men have had no In¬
crease In pay to meet advancing
price», and consequently their
standard of living now Is lower
than that of the skilled mechanic,
who, being very much in dentami,
ha» had many increases.

larrea.« la .¡¦leída·».
Suicide« have incr«a««d tn num¬

ber by It p«r cent in Germany
since the war began. This fact Is
giving the German government
.ome concern.
Three out of every four suicides

are women, according to the latest
fleure». In most case· th· SUI¬
CIDES have been WOMEN left en¬
tirely alone in the world through
the losa of father, sons or
brother».
The kingdom of Ssxony has al¬

ways led the world In the number
of »ucide», and the largest In¬
creases are now reported from
that section. Germany, as a whole
has been third smong nation« In the
number of suicides.
This pronenes« of despondency in

Saxony and other German state»
ha· been counted on by the allies
a» likely to be a factor in deter¬
mining the outcome of the war.
Once ther· Is fighting on Ger¬

man territory and th· utter hope¬
lessness of the situstion Is borne
in upon the German people, this
tendency is expected to start a
crack In the morale that will ex¬
tend the full length of the empire.

-Plantea «eek Marriage.
Newipapera of the larger citie»

are tilled with advertisement» of
women offering marriage. Note this
advertisement from the Berlin Täg¬
liche Rundschau:
Christmas Wish: Tw« young la-

die· of society, charming appear¬
ance, blond, brunet. amiable, highly
accomplished, wish to make ac¬
quaintance of distinguished pro¬
fessor or merchant with a view to
marriage.
No doubt each lady desires a hus¬

band to herself, though the fact Is
not made clear In the advertisement.
The war has opened up many

avenues of employment heretofore
closed to women In Germany. One
Berlin paper devote» half a page to
advertisements for wr*men clerks,
stenographers, bookleertpers, cash¬
iers, etc. There are «lso many ad¬
vertisements of women doctors and
women lawyers.

(More Monday.)
(c«ip.»il»ht, ISIS.)

Another Shipment of
Bibles Arrived

THE W.ASWNGTON HERj\LD

BIBLECOUPON
A MAGNIFICENT BIBLE

SELF-PRONOUNCING TEXT.URGE, CLEAR TYPE.
BOUND IN GENUINE FRENCH MOROCCO, ABSO¬

LUTELY FLEXIBLE.
RED-UNDER-GOLD EDGES, WITH NEW SERIES OF

HELPS. ILLUSTRATIONS AND »MAPS.

Bring this Coupon to THE HERALD Office, with $1.19(which «-overa cost of par»ring, transportation from factory,».-«Seeking, clerk hire and other expense items), and this Bible*Al be delivered to yon. If the Bible is to be mailed, send15 cents «stra for postage.

This Coupon-and
. $1.75

Entitles You to This Bible and Two
Months' Subscription to

THE WASHINGTON HERALD
PAPER BY MAIL.25c EXTRA
BIBLE BY MAIL...15c EXTRA

SENATE TOLD
D.C: TRANSPORT
SYSTEM FAILS

Jones and Norris Indicate
Intention to Demand
Sweeping Changes.

Congres« took up the cudgel ye«-jterday againat Waahlngton'» «treet
railway »ervice. which wa« charac¬
terized a» growing "alarmingly
worse.'' Senator Jonc«, of Wash¬
ington, and Senator Norris. of Ne-
braak«, were eloquent In their dis¬
approval of the «treet railway situ¬
ation In the District Sentiment of
other member« of both House« ap¬
pear« behind these speakers, snd it
is believed that draetic action will
soon be taken.
Senator Jone«, who is s member

of tlie special committee which in-
vestigated the strike of the Wash¬
ington Hallway and Electric Com¬
pany's employe« last spring, «aid
laat night he waa now framing a
resolution railing upon the Public
Utilities Commission to inform the
Senate lust what la being done, and
what, in its opinion, should he done,
to Improve the street car aituatton.

Congress, it Is asserted, will then
go ahead and legislate to remedy
conditions.
"Menace to the public," 1« the

term applied by Senator Jones to
the present overcrowding of street
cara

'"It takes an hour and a half,"
Senator Jones asserted, "to make a

trip of a comparatively short dis¬
tance in the «treet cars during ruelt
hour«. The pasaengers are packed
into the cars In a way which la a
menace to health, and persona are

frequently Injured by reason of the
crush. It is harder upon tlie wom¬
en than upon the men. and there
are thousands of women who must
ride to their offices dally.

"Either the street car companies
themselves must act to better con¬
ditions or the government must
act."

Senator Norria, who Is an out-
and-out public ownership man, said
emphatically that "It waa high time
radical steps were taken for the
people of Washington to obtain
decent tranaportation from their
home* to their office·."

SHAKE-UPCOMING
CONTI N CED FROM PAGE ONE.

"Ta, wooden building«. I think
that was all."
"No other estimate« at all correct?*'
"I tblnk that waa all.*'
Senator Vardaman."The govern¬

ment traeteti entirely to a corporation
organized for private profit.'"
Heed."We considered them most

competent, and did not want, to in¬
terfere or »low things up. We made
some suggestions and recommenda¬
tions, and reported to our auperlors at
Waahlngton."
"You reported waate and exttava-

gan<-e?"
"I report«*! lost motion and lack of

progresa."
Reed »aid. from general knowledge

of the Bristol. Pa., yard.where he
never wa» employed.dredging would
be necessary to float ship» If they
were built. The 9.000 ton boats, he sai J
would take twenty feet of water, and
there was «inly twelve feet In the
channel.
"How lone ««vili that dredging

take?" asked Johnson.
"I could not tell that; there is

much dredging."
"The whole Delaware river?"
"Water Is deepened at Philadel¬

phia by dredirin»; now; Bristol is
twenty-five mile« farther up and
there Is no dedglntr."
"Why was a yard put there?"
"I cannot say. I think the dredg¬

ing is practicable."
Reed's final admission that all

piling had been inspected by the
contractors and not by the covern-
ment aroused Senator Nelson to
wrath. On the witn.se' testifying
he did not know why the govern-1
ment had adopted thi« policy, he
was Instructed to app.'ar before the
committee today prepared to tell.'

TUSCANIA NEWS SLOW
CONTINUED I'KiiW ?AUE ONE.

War Department are properly num¬
bered, all casualty reports, until
further orders, should continue to
include full name, grade and organ¬
ization, as well a» number after
members have been assigned.
"Blocks of numbers will be allot¬

ted by the adjutant general of the
army to the commanding general.
American expeditionary forcea, to
department commanders and to com¬
manding generals of divisional
camps, ports of embarkation and
recruit depot«.
"Assignment of numbers to en¬

listed men of army generally will
be made a« of February 28, 1918,
and effort will be made to number
in United States on that date all
enlisted men then In service in
United SUtes. Kfforts will be made
to number in United States all en¬
listed men entering service
United States on and after March
1. 1918.

AsalgBDieat ef «numbers.
"To men in service at time of mus¬

ter on that date numbers will be as¬
signed by their immediate command¬
ing officers, or by officers under
whose immediate Jurisdiction they
are serving. To men subsequently
entering »ervice, number» »/111 be as¬
signed by recruiting or other proper
officers at time of enlistment in, or
otherwise entering, the servie«!.
"Great care will be taken to pre¬

vent the assignment of two or more
numbers to the same man. The nun

WILL BURY VICTIM
OF ATTACK TODAY
-

Funeral of Miss May Medley. Slain
Nurse, This Morning.

»lisa May Medley, a nurse at St.
Elizabeth'· itoatpltal. who was killed
by Harry Oberlc. «n Insane patient
of the hospital, Thursday morning,
will be buried at S o'clock this morn¬
ing in Mount Olivet Cemetery
Miss Medley was killed when Oberle

ran amuck with two large knives
.nd wounded flve others before be
wa· captured. Oberle met the nurss
»» sh« was returning from breakfast
»nd »evered her Jugular vein with
one or the knlve·.
Oberle w·« held for action of th·

grand jury yeaterday following an in-
(¦uest held by the «-oroner'n Jury. Be¬
cause of his mental condition, how¬
ever, he wa» not placed tn jail, but
was returned to the aaylum.
Ouard» and attendants at the hos¬

pital are not sufficient In number to
handle the :?,."«? patient» In the hos¬
pital. It was said at the inquest and
entire blame for Ihe tragedy waa at¬
tributed to this fact.

ber assigned eacb Individual in serv¬
ice at muster of February 28 will be
entered opposite soldier'» name on
muater roll of that dat« en which
soldier ,» shown a« present and will
be tint entry in column of remark·
thereof.
"The necessity for tb· adoption of

a »ystem of numbering enlutad men
arises from the fact that in many
cases two or more, and sometime»
many, enlisted men bear Identical
names, and from the fact that In
numerous cases the name· of enlisted
men are Identical except only ae to
one or two letters. It Is obvious that
In »uch cases as these there I» likeli¬
hood of great difficulty ani confu¬
sion in Identifying the record« cf
particular Individual whose name Is
at hand.

Like Karopean «rateai.
"In thi» connection it may bo re¬

marked that tat the lirittsh, French
and German armie» the enlisted men
are numbered. In view of the facts
hereinbefore »tated and in view of
Gen. Per»hlng*s recommendation,
there can be little doubt that aome
¦yatem of numbering at least the
enlisted men I» neceasary-
"A memorandum of the Adjutant

General »ays that after considera¬
tion of various views It is thought
there Is no present necessity for num¬
bering officer» and civilian» in serv¬
ice."

American Soldiers
Meet Their First Test
Without Hint of Panic
By ARTItl K g. DRAPER.

Special Cable to V\ »shln.ton Herald
¦ad New York Tribune.

London. Feb. 8..Night hsd Just
settled down on the northern seas
snd 2,000-odd American soldiers
were preparing their kit« for dis¬
embarkation after the 1.000-mlle
trip. The convoy raced along on
it» laat lap, transport» «nd their es¬
cort.« silent, «ave only for the whirr
of machinery.

In a twinkle the whole scene
changed. The »hip« circled around
with their depth charge» ready,
their gun» manned for the U-boat
which had got home Ita first suc¬
cessful shot at the eastbound trans¬
port.
Suddenly there came the crash of

a violent explosion and a moment
later signal lights showed that the
Anchor Liner Tuscania had been hit
by a torpedo. In another turn of
the propeller the soldiers aboard
the stricken vessel assembled at
their boats. They were not veter¬
an« from Klander« or the Darda¬
nelles, accustomed to the guns and
the horrible confusion of shell*
gone home, but they met their fii·»*
test without a quiver, without a
trace of panic.
The Tuscania listed considerably,

adding to the difficulty of lowering
t*he boat», one or two of whu-h over¬
turned, pitching th« men into the
sea. Some say the submarine was
hit. but that is considered doubtful.
Apparently »he got in a lucky shot,
for a successful torpedo attack in
mre. and then fired a second tor¬
pedo, which passed to stern.

Fortunately, the Tuscania settled
«lowly and the «ea wa» compara¬
tively «month. Almost Immediately
the work of rescue was begun, a
flotilla of llritlsh «hips racing to
the scene from every quarter.
Most of those missing are sup¬

posed to have been killed or knock¬
ed senseless by the explosion, which
tore a big hole In the »hip.
Most of the survivors were taken

to Irish port». The majority wen-
little worse for the,ir experience.
But many men suffered until they
were supplied with hot drinks snd
overcoats. «

At thi» writing a large number
of the, survivors are Hearing Lon¬
don.
The U-boats are now making

special efforts to torpedo large
ships, »*hether transports or cargo
carriers. The Tunear m was one of
the largest allied transports that
has been sunk.
The German» are making deeper-

ate efforts now to Increase their
toll of English shipping In sn ef¬
fort to accentuate the food short¬
age in the British Isles.
America'» coal shortage has ef¬

fected the food situation here ma¬
terially and the necessity of speed
in everything appertaining to the
war applies to »hipping with great¬
er force than ever before.
Frequent attacks on American

transport» may be expected fTom
now on.

? o Prevent ihr Grip.
Cold» cause Grip.LAXATIVK BROMO
(JUININK Tablet» remove the cause.
There i« only one "Bromo Quinine."
K. Va'. GROVE'S signature on box. 30c
.Adv.

For Your Country's Sake.Buy
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS, $4.13
and THRIFT STAMPS, 25c each

.and thereby help to shorten the war,
save the lives of "Our Boys" and make
a profitable investment for yourself.

For Sale in Our Liberty Loan Dept,
1505 Penna. Ave., adjoining Bank

The Riggs National Bank
OP WASHINGTON, D. C.

Capital and Surplus . . . $3,000,000
Resources,over.$21,000,000

WILSON URGED
BYWHEAT MEN
TOAIDCROPS

Delegation of Farmers,
Pledging Co-operation,

Tell of Prospect«.
Delegate« from «lxteen farm orga

ixations throughout the country yes¬

terday pledged their hearty support to
President Wilson, for the war. but

gave him frank warning that unless
steps were taken Immediately by the

government the country would faoc a

serious crop-production shortage next
harvest.
They preeented a memorial setting

forth that the threatening conditions
are out of the hand« of the farmer«,
If the grower« are to b« enabled to,
equal or surpass the la«t crop, gov¬
ernmental step« muet be taken tbey
«ay to remove these following obsta¬
cles:

Reaeeaa Glvea.
1. Shortage of farm labor.
2. Shortage of seed. feed, fertilizer,

farm implements, and other agricul¬
tural «applies.

I. tack of reasonsble credit.
4. Prices often below the cost of

production.
"·. The Justified belief of the farmer

that he 1» not regarded a« a partner
In the great enterprise of winning the
war.
"The government, we understand,

will spend some $4,000.00O,«*IO0 to «seist
commercial enterprise« to produce
munitions of war. We approve of
thia action," saya the memorial, "rec¬
ognising that It la necessary-
"Assistance for food production In

this crisis does not involve any auch
expenditures. But without such aa-
slstsnce vigorously and promptly
given, it «ill remain Impossible for
farmers to grow the crops required."
The farm delegates ask the parole

of trained farmers back to the farm,
to remain so king as their services
are considered by the government
more useful in agriculture than In
the army.
They recommend the immediate ap¬

pointment of a farm commission.
to sit permanently In Washington and
to consist of nine farmers to be se¬
lected by the President.

«.atona The·· Pressât,
Some of the delegatea who called

on the President were Dr. H. C. Alex¬
ander, State president North Carolina
Farmer»' Union; R. G. Bower, direc¬
tor Farmer»' Union of Virginia; W.
A. Cochel. Kansas state Agricultural
College; R. D. Cooper, «ice president
National Milk Producers' Federation.
New York; George P. Grout, president
Minnesota State Dairyman's Associa¬
tion; H. W. Ingeritoli, president Ohio
Dairyman'« Association: E. I. Kelly,
Oklahoma State Board of Agriculture;
A. L. King, president Wisconsin State
Grange; George McKelvey. Iowa
Farmers' Union; J. H. Minch. presi¬
dent Independent Farmer« and Grain
Dealers' Association; Glfford Pinchot.
president Pennsylvania Rural Prog¬
ress Association: S. W. Rloerd». pres¬
ident South Dakota FarmeaV I'nlon.
and Jame» D. Weaver, vice president
Georgia Farmer»' Union.

BORLAND BILL
VICTIMS PLAN
UNITED FIGHT

Federal Employes' Union,
No. 2. Will Hold Mass

Meeting Soon.
Discussion of a program for con¬

certad action against the Borland
bill advocating an eight-hour «day
for workers In th· Agricultural De¬
partment monopolised attention of
th· board of the Federal Employe·'
Union, No. 2, which met In Perpet¬
ual Hall laat night. The rate of
the bill reata with the Senate.
H. it. McLarlo. national presi¬

dent of the union, warned the local
board that It must not rest on Its
oars
Owing to uncertainty a» to when

a hall could be secured It was not
decided when the contemplated
man meeting will be held. It Is
'probable that Samuel Gompers.
president of the American Federa¬
tion of Labor, will be among tbe
«peaker·.

Resolution· were paased endors¬
ing the action of the advlaory com¬
mittee in opposing tb· Borland
amendment and urging that Con¬
gre»» "be urged to pass a Joint res¬
olution providing for the appoint¬
ment of a commission to draw up
plans for a scientific re-ctasslflc«-
tion of positi-***·.» and salaries in the
government service.**
Bert L. Psyne suggested thst tbe

union enlarge its quarters to pro¬
vide a hall for entertainment.
The committee on business meth¬

ods wss dissolved by the bosrd and
recreated ai a committee on enter¬
tainment.
Reports showed «M employes had

joined the union In December »nd «?
In January. Each hoard member was
given a quantity of circulars to dis¬
tribute among clerk» who have not
yet Joined their number.
Curtailment of gardening activities

by thousands of government clerica as
a result of the extra work hour each
day. suggested by Representative
Borland, waa favored as gbod argu¬
ment in the clerks' behalf.
Representative Borland and Mis·

Jeanette Rankin. Cong-resawoman
from Montana, are acheduled as the
principal «peaker» at a meeting of the
union In the Arcade February IS.

GERMANY CONDEMNS
U. S. SHIP SEIZURE

Amsterdam. Feb. ».-«-Germany dé¬
clarée America's résiliation of neutral
shipping entérine her porta, by which
the greater portion of thla tonnage
ia diverted to allied ua«, "doubtlet-á
will prolong the war."
Thla admiaalon ia made by Under

Foreign Secretary von Dem Buaache,
of Germany, tn an interview with
the "HandeUblad'a" Berlin corres¬
pondent.
"Germany cannot quietly acquiesce

in -America's new and only aupern-
cially hidden robbery of aeveral thou¬
sand tons of neutral ahfpping," de¬
clared Von Dem Bussche.
"America haa thus impro.ed her

military position, and It doubtless will
prolong the war.
"Simultaneously, we recognire Hol¬

land's difficult position and her In¬
ability to protect her own shippinc.

FEBRUARY
Victor Records

- AND

> ColumbiaRecords

HUGO WORCH
HlOGStN.W.

-

Pullman Porter Latest
Victim of War Expenses

Pullman porter« were pictured a«

war sufferer» >esterday at the hearing
of the Railroad Wage Commission In¬
vestigating tbe earning» of all cl«»»n
of »team transportation employé«
Secretary of the Interior Lane Invited
the porter« to air their grievance«
through one of their representative«.
"We are tbe super paaaenger

agent«," announoed Robert L. Mays,
a dining car waltey and delegate of
fhe parlor Bleeping and dining car at¬
tendant«.

Haaale listas· 1 rrlakt,
"We are the only claa« who handle

human fnelght." he edded after Sec¬
retary Lane beckoned him to proceed.
"Before the war we averaired from

I7> to t» a month In tip«. Thl« »as

sdded to the SB a month wages. But
now tbe tipa don't come a's feat." the
witness said.
"Do the patrons get the same »erv¬

ice r* Commissioner McCbord «sked.
"Ye«. We know who can· afford to

pay and those who can not. By court¬
esy and attention, I can make a man

respect himself so thst he will pey.
The traveling public has to be ca¬

tered to and the porter la the man

who does it. We reckon in our cal-
t-ulatlonc, « percentage system an«l
the roan can afford it makes up fo
the man who can't give a tip."
'What would you suggest to im

prove your condition«""' The delegat«
ws« ask«3d.
"Put a twelve and a half cent tus.

on every check In the dining cara urna
raise the PuUmsn rates so that w

could get the difference." Mays aai«-
a'ter calling attention to the increase^
cost of living ahlch haa overtake!
the porter».

«.witrhaae· SA »at Raise.

The commission received ttlegram»
from train resnatchers in I.a Junta.
Colorado and Wynne, Ark., protest¬
ing against a statement made at the
last hearing by William G. Le«
grand chief of the Brotherhood af
Trainmen in which he referred t«

certain dispatcher« aa detainers.
Additional request« for increa.-»

«ere submitted by S. K. Heberling.

representing the Bttitehmee's Upjo>.
ot North isti if, Thomas McNeill
of the Pennsylvania Rsllroad Car In-
spector», C. L. Darling, of the West¬
ern Train I1ep»tcb»r ß Asetviauc
aad A. 8. Blmreae, of the tua er

ganlaatlon.

Six Billionf Asked
?a War Risk Policies

Six billion dollar« worth of gov¬
ernment Insurance bas been applied
for by officer« and enlisted mea in
the United Statea armed force»
Several bag« of mail containing ap¬
plications remained to be «'p. n« d
when this figure wa« reached on
February S.
The aggregate of Insurance ap¬

plied for in the army dep«trtm»i.i*
follow»: Southeastern department.
t2-».O«3.0O0: Kssterri. tl4S.STS.*>00.
We»t»rn, |174,SIS.O«)n; Central. lit*
MM.,
At the naval training ststion on

the Great Lakes. ?1«».«·3?.*.0«? in In
surance has been applied for

® No Raise
In Price
Of This

Great Remedv

CASCARA.D QUININE.ySLeitm**7T-V
The stsasfard cald care forM «rear»»
ia tatbict fona.safe, aure so «apsaru»
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rrb»ckifitl»il» Get Use

bos «nth Red top sad Mr
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traor», uvea moat»
24 TabWt» lo» Zie

?? tap Ort»« State»

February Furniture Sale
The month of February haa

never presented more won¬
derful opportunities to save
money on furniture. Our
Furniture Store haa been
turned Into a display of
brand-new furniture from the
country's bast manufactura t¦-¦
.in a volume and variety
that has not been equaled by
us in previous seasons.

r.irnltiire Store.·*· Irro»* f kr
Street.*'

Open Daily at 9 A. M«, Close at 5.45 P. M.
it saatrSf t» a deal at

¦MTN SIDES Of 7.· AT ? ST "THE DCPt_4l«w«BIX STOPE

New Middies
Far «.irla, aa«! «I«»«··

$1.39
? spedisi o-afertsiaT that af-

fortlfl an opportunity \,· imp·
ply the y-oing miss uf fc to If
with stylish and practical
middies for scholl and g« n-
eral wear.
Made of Isonsdalf Jean, 'n

white with navy blue rollar»*
and cuffs: regulation modela.
well tailored and tr'ii.-l.M.l -

Ing *.mìérn\*<-r.**r.Tbkrm Kle-ar.

UNRESTRICTED CHOICE OF OUR WINTER STOCK OF

Men's and Young Men's $20 to $1 £*75
$25 SUITS and OVERCOATS at 1?

This is a clothing sale of extraordinary importance to
the man who would realize big savings. Consider the fact
that suits and overcoats like these will be quoted at about
double our present price and you will appreciate the econ¬

omy and wisdom of buying clothing now for next season.

Regardless of market conditions, we are determined to

carry out our fixed policy of clearing out all garments at
the end of the season and have marked all remaining suits
and overcoats from lines worth $20.00 to $25.00 at $16.75.

The Suits:
excellent quality mate¬

rials, in a içood variety o{
Pattern«, including dark
mixtures, plaids, fancy ef-
iecls, stripes and novelty-
effects. Correctly styled in
linglibli patch pockets,
Mini-conservative and belt-
id models. Sizes 33 to 38
in the lot.

The Overcoats:
Trench and English mod¬

els, some with belt all
around, of high-grade fab¬
rics, in blues, browns, Ox¬
ford and mixtures. Some
«ridi quarter satin lining«.
Snappy styles for men any
young men. Sizes range
from 33 to 40.

Clearance of Men» and Young Men's $18.00 and $20.00
Overcoat» at $12.45

Only a limited quantity of these, and for this r»a»«»n

we've made th«* pri«-*e phenomenally loa-. Made of fine
pnat»rial» and «n th»* »mm test »tyles. One and two oí a
kind. In «Ise» 33 ta 36 only.

«¿vldrabera'a.Kaarth I Ittor.

Women's Winter
Footwear

Vaine* Worth
to $6 Pair $3.65 A Season-end

Clean-up

Because the assortment is broken women

are afforded an unusual opportunity to buy
stylish footwear today at substantial redi
tiens from regular prices. These are the
son's most popular models, of patent
dull brown, gray and black kid leathers.

While sizes are not complete in all
styles, women will find an excellent
choice of »mart styles in size* 2¡/2 to 7.

Bm*Mm*mm*r* Ms»» FI·*·».

SAMPLE JEWELRY
\nliir· Uorlb |« ??.

19c
Sample lin*· of Jewelry, includ¬

ing Broo-chea, Bar Pin?». Kai rin.-;.-*.
I.a\al1i--ifi-. Pin St-ta. Hint»-.
Piar! Necklaces, î.ink fuit Bul¬
lona, Tic .'lai-i'!.. Etc.. Etc. (....-1-
p ated and ni Ivor effect a. Vast
aaaortment of novo) aad pleading
designs.

WOMEN'S BELTS
1t«-Kalar 2?-G Afilar»

At 16c
Women'· Belt», line p«tent lea¬

ther fini»h. in blark only; popu¬
lar width». J1, and ÎV» inches:
stylish shapes, with enamel
buck!·· to match. All siz«.·».

l!irth»tone King», beautiful
«..inane »etting». Tiffany
band·; fine gold-filled mount¬
ing.». Wear «ruaran- 4Q*.
teed. Special at.**-w

Special Sties for Saturday
$1.00 Silk Poplin*, 89c

3*>-inch Kaill« Silk »Poplin*.
heavy rich lustrous quality; all
street and evening »hade»; also
black.

$1.25 Satin Meuahne.
$1.15

36-inch nia.lv Satin Mcaaaline.
r¡«h .«-atin-fM· »? rrade; heavy,
firm woven quality.

$1.50 Satin Duchéis», $1.29
..6-in-h Black Satin Puche--···,

heavy grade vi uh the new gran¬
ite weave.

$1.75 «Wipe Surah SUk,
$1.09

B6*.BrCh tSatia. stripe Surah &lk.
h*-a\ > quality tn combination of
blue and Mack and green and
black.

15c Indu Linon. 1·»/_<
:;-inch Whit«· India l.innn

fine sheer quality; »now-whlle
bl««»rhed.

19c White Linene, 14c
27-inch White l.inm.. a arad'

having th·* appearance of linen.

$4.25 Lonfdoth. $3.89
40-Inch (.enuine Imperial Eng¬

lish l^ngcloth. extra flne qual-
lty: 12 yards in each piece.

50c White Pophn. 33c
Sfi-inch Yarn Merceriaed White

Pophn. rich luatroua quality,
alightly imperfect.

50c Bunny Silk». 39c
36-in« h J-iunny Si Ik ?», a rich

aille and cotton fabric lo all
wanted streit and e ? e n i n g
shades; ala«· black.

75c White Viale, 49c
«0-inch White Chiffon Voile.

«¦».tra flne double two-ply qual-

$1.5· Bleached Sheet«..
$1.19

Slatfl Double-bed Six. 8e»m-
le»« R leached Hh.e's, round
thread quality.

19c Toweb. 15c
r,l.s. h«d lurklib Towel»,

hemmed end»; elo»e woven ab-
.orbent »rrade: «ia« 17x11 inehe»

Bread Boxei 79c
White Japanned Bread Boxea,

rolled-top style. Well made

Dover Sad Iron«, $1.49
Nickel-plated Dover Sad Iron*,

each set consists of thi-»«· full-
weight iron«; one pretty hood
handle «nd «tend.

$3.00 Bed Spread». $2.49
Crochet Bed Spread», la va¬

rious Marseille» designs; doable-
bed »Ise.

29c PaUwcaae., 23c
flat« Bleached Pillowcase«

heavy round thread quality, with
deep hern·.


